
SVHI PRP Therapy Announces Page on PRP for
Hair Loss for Communities Near to Foster City
such as San Mateo & Burlingame

SVHI PRP Therapy, a Center offering PRP

for hair loss in the Bay Area, is proud to

announce an information update to its

page on platelet rich plasma.

SAN CARLOS,  CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, December 19, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- SHVI PRP

Therapy, a best-in-class clinic providing

platelet rich plasma therapy for hair

loss to Bay Area clients, is proud to

announce a page update to its

information page on the therapy with a focus on San Mateo and Burlingame clients. The page

helps nearby residents learn where they can conveniently find innovative therapy options. 

"Hair loss, especially thinning hair can be a perplexing problem especially but not only for
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women," explained Miguel Canales, surgeon and founder

of SVHI PRP therapy. "Platelet-rich plasma treatments can

help turn things around. Our updated page explains the

benefits of PRP therapy and helps Burlingame and San

Mateo residents realize that the therapy is offered just next

door in Foster City California."

The updated information page for SVHI PRP Therapy is

available at https://svhi-prp.com/prp-therapy/. PRP, or platelet-rich plasma, is a non-surgical, in-

office treatment designed to stimulate hair growth. Women and men searching for PRP for hair

loss in San Carlos, Burlingame, and San Mateo, can find a professional clinic in Foster City.

Interested parties can also review the FAQ page for PRP therapy at https://svhi-prp.com/faq/.

Finally, in an individualized one-on-one consultation on PRP therapy, interested people can learn

how to qualify for a particular hair loss treatment and the amount of time it may take to see

results.
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PRP FOR HAIR LOSS OFFERS BRIGHTER DAYS AHEAD FOR BAY AREA RESIDENTS

Here is the background on this release. Personal responses to hair loss can vary in the Bay Area.

If signs of genetic baldness begin to appear, a man might shave their head and accept the new

look with aplomb. In another situation, thinning hair could cause a person, especially but not

only women, to suffer from depression. For these reasons, SVHI PRP Therapy is proud to

announce an updated informational page about a non-surgical hair restoration procedure. PRP

or Platelet Rich Plasma therapy can support hair growth for both men and women. Busy people

may appreciate the convenient in-clinic process and short recovery time. In summary, Bay Area

residents searching for options may find PRP for hair loss in San Carlos, CA, the solution for a

brighter outlook in 2021.

ABOUT SVHI PRP THERAPY

SVHI PRP Therapy is a Bay Area company based in Foster City, California that offers PRP for hair

loss to clients from San Francisco to San Mateo, Palo Alto to Redwood City, Redwood City to

Burlingame, and beyond. Clients who are suffering from hair loss and seek innovative therapy

come to SVHI PRP Therapy to explore their options, including PRP therapy for hair loss. The

company offers a no-obligation consultation on hair loss with Dr. Miguel Canales, a recognized

specialist in the hair loss industry, including hair transplantation.
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